
Meet your coach:
Kyle Siegel is a level 2 PGA Associate with a focus on teaching and coaching. He is ADM certified
(American Development Model) which gives him a professional understanding on how junior golfers
develop both physically and mentally. This allows him to structure practices in a way that is
beneficial to junior golfers of all ages and skill levels.

Kyle is very familiar with PGA Junior League and was an All-Star coach in both the 2019 and 2020
seasons after his 13U and 17U teams won their division. His 17U All-Star team won the 2020
Sectional Championship at Turning Stone, with an overall team score of (-8) where each two-person
scramble team shot scores of 32, 33 and 32. Working with junior golfers is what Kyle enjoys most
about being a PGA Professional, and he is excited for the 2024 season! 

Volunteers:
Having the help from parents/guardians is very important to maximize the number of junior golfers
in our program. Whether it’s assisting with group instruction or helping to keep score during
matches, we want to get you involved! Reach out to Kyle or David if you are interested in
volunteering in any capacity. 

Programs:
Both PGA Jr League and our Summer Camps are open to all members with children or
grandchildren ages 8 - 16, as well as guests of members. If your junior golfer is unable to participate
in these programs, our Golf Professional Staff offers private junior lessons for a discounted rate of
$25/half hour. 

Questions:
If anyone has questions, concerns or suggestions with anything related to junior golf, please reach
out to the Golf Professional staff at any time. Junior golfers are the future of Beaver Meadows and
we are always open to feedback to make sure our summer programs are well attended!

2024 JUNIOR GOLF PROGRAM

Our goal is to secure the future generation of Beaver Meadows Members by creating life long
golfers through fun and engaging instructional programs for junior golfers. 

- Kyle Siegel, PGA Associate



Session #1:  June 25th, 26th, 27th | Deadline: 6/22

Session #2: July 16th, 17th, 18th | Deadline 7/13

Session #3: August 13th, 14th, 15th | Deadline 8/10
**A minimum of four players must be registered by the deadline to prevent cancellation**

Time: 9:00 am - 12:00 pm

Price: $75 per junior golfer ($50 for PGA Jr League Players)

Age: Players must be 7 - 16 years old to sign up. Players will be
placed into groups for instruction based on age and experience.
No prior experience is necessary to attend camp. 

Camps are open to guests of members, so make sure to tell your
friends about our summer programs! 

2024 JUNIOR GOLF CAMPS

Come learn the FUNdamentals at our 3-day camps!
Instruction | Drills | Games | Rules | Etiquette



Our 13U & 17U programs will provide a fun learning environment with weekly practices
from June – August. Practices will focus on fundamentals taught by performing drills,

playing games and practicing the right way, while having FUN in a team environment. The
plan is to have an “in-house league” which allows us to schedule friendly competitions

against each other, while having the option to schedule matches with other courses in our
area. The in-house league allows us to send more kids to “All-Stars” without being reliant

on other courses for scheduling. 

Schedule:
Weekly practices will be offered for both age groups on Wednesdays and Sundays from

5:30 pm – 6:30 pm (June – August).

In house 9-hole matches will be scheduled on Sunday evenings from 4:30 pm – 6:30 pm
(two per month).

Any player who misses a practice or match will have the option to schedule a private 30-
minute lesson to make up for the missed time. 

Age Requirements:
13U: Ages 8 – 13 (by July 31st)

17U: Ages 14 – 17 (by July 31st)

Please note, in order to participate in the National Car Rental PGA Jr. League
Championship Season:

13U All-Star Players must be registered for a 13U program and be 10-13 years of age as of
July 31 in the Championship year.

17U All-Star Players must be registered for a 17U program and be 14-17 years of age as of
July 31 in the Championship year.


